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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty! Cherubim and seraphim falling down be-
Early in the morning our song slull rise 
to Thee; 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Merciful and Mighty! 
God in Three persons, blessed T rinity ! 
Holy, Holy, Holy ! All the saints adore 
Thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around 
fore Thee, 
\'Xlho wert, ;'Ind arc, :rnd evermore sh:ilt be. 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty! 
All thy works shall praise T hy name in 
earth, and sky, and sea; 
Holy, Holy, Holy ! J'l'lcrcifu l and Mighty! 
the glassy sea; God in Three persons, blessed T r inity ! 
0 COLLEGE MOTHER, BEAUTIFUL 
(DR. P AUL \V/. H ORN) 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
Our hearts go out to thee. 
\V/e raise our voices in a prayer 
For thy prosper ity. 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
Long by thy life, and blest, 
May God crown all thy nights and days 
W'ith love and joy and rest. 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
We love the words of truth, 
Deep graven in thy brick and stone 
To guide the ways of youth. 
Long may thy f inger point the way 
T hat earnest youth should tread, 
And may the blessings of the free 
Be ever on thy head. 
/.. 
Academic Procession College Orchestra 
Hymn, Holy, T-lofy, Hof)' Audience 
Invocation R Ev. J. HooGE ALVES 
Aria: " \Vith Verdure Clad" from The Creation 
Miss MADELINE ELY, So[Jrano 
Miss MYRTLE DuNN al the [Jia110 
Haydn 
Commencement Address DR. A. \Y/. BIRDWELL 
Presidl'llt, Sll'/1he11 F. A11sli11 $/ate Teachers College 
Conferring of Degrees 
College Hymn Audience 
Benediction DR. \YI. F . FRY 
Recessiona 1 (Audience Standing) 
COLLEG E ORCHESTRA 
(T he audience will nse at beginning of procession and remain standing 
until after the invocation. ) 
Candidafa6.. 9-o'l, fhEgu.H 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
B"chelor of Sciencr in Agricn/1111"1' 
AGRICULTURAL E CONOMICS 
Ellis Forney Dawkins Carl Burford Nowlin 
AGRONOMY 
\YI. Woodrow Wilson 
ANl,\·(J\L HUSDANORY 
Fern Raymond Harris William Dunn lvlitchcll 
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING 
B"chelor of Science in Arcbilec/ural Enginei•ri11.~ 
Homer Ren ford Winn ( in absentia) 
Bachelor of Architi-clurc 
R. Merle Jones 
B"cbelor of Aris (M"jor: Co111111crci"/ Ari) 
Billie Langford 
Bachelor of Scie11cc 11i Civil Engi11cri·i11g 
Roy Thomas Shamburger 
Bachelor of Scie11ce in Gcologirnl E11ginerri11g 
William T. Thomas (in absentia) 
Bachelo,· of Science i11 Mecha11ical E11ginaring 
John C. Newton (in absentia) Garland f\. Nystel 
Bacbrlo,· of Scieuce i11 Mechanical Engineeri11g, Ad·111inislr11tii·c Oplio11 
Daniel Franklin Cox 
IJ"chelor of Science in Textile E11gi11ceri11g 
Joseph Muller Christian 
Nadine Barrow 
Eileen Geneva Booker 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
FOODS AND NUTRITION 
Georgia Mac Smith 
VocATIONAL HOME EcoNOMICS 
Sallie Jane Clay (in absentia) 
Sarah Louise Cook 
Chloie Elizabeth Huffaker 
Ovel Lyde 
Jessie lv!ae Rose 
Kathleen Wilhelmina Willman 
Henrietta W' ilson 
Ethel Pauline Yeager 
LaVerne Hayhurst 
Nita Pauline Hooser 
Joseph F. Barlow 
Edwin Boggs 
Bedford Cunningham 
Freddie Edwards 
Marjorie Scrcn:1 Ferris 
Margaret Lois Hess 
Frank \X1esr Hudgins 
Cyrus T. LaMaster 
DIVISION OF AR TS AND SCIENCES 
Bachelo,· of B11si11ess Ad-minislralion 
George Malcolm Martin 
J H. Smith 
Jerry B. Strickl ing 
John Calvin Thomas, Jr. (in absentia ) 
Orville Lee Tilgcr 
Jane Tinsley 
Dycic Edith Ward 
Tracy Goodyear Watson, J r. 
Baehr/or of A rfs in Education 
Ethel M. Bain 
Gertrude Files Batton 
Cleo Blackwell Bishop 
Marian Bray 
Eleanora W'oodward Bryan 
Elsie Hudson Bryant 
Ruby Cole 
Mildred Arnette Francis (in absentia) 
Lel:i Scale Grndr 
Richard \Vesley Hooten 
Lola Belle Johnson 
Bessie Mae Moore 
Leslie Earl O'Bryant 
Eddie Londmon Short 
Stella Kathryn Thurman 
Marie Trotter 
Marvin \Villiams 
B«chrlor of Scie11re in Ed uration 
Anna Alberta Adkisson 
Allene Alverson 
Raymond Murray Barton (in absentia) 
Homer D. Bentley 
Lou E ll a Berry 
Kate Cook Colvard 
William Boyd Crooks 
Othella Edwina Daniel 
Pauline Maddox Denham 
Edith Dominy 
Charles Sanford Eskridge 
William Power Evans 
Bonnie Gary 
Amy Fry Gentry 
Mineus Carmi Jackson 
Gwindolcn B. Jay 
Nancy Ruth Leaverton 
Raymond Sidney Lofland (in absentia) 
Cleone Fay Martin 
Troy 0. Petty 
Mayme Bradley Reynolds 
Alfred Marr R iley 
Bessie Mae Smiley 
Merial Christopher Stuart 
Thelma Mangum Tankersly 
Chancy Watson 
Bachelor of Arts i11 Sciences 
Eugene Holder Brock Mathematics 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
C harles Edwin Carmack 
J. M. Crowell 
J. D. Donaldson, J r. 
Harold Dwight Dow 
David Arthur Dunn 
Lenro Keeton 
Joseph W. Morris (in absentia) 
George Andy Nixon 
Floyd Arthur Wells 
Paul Houston \Vilhelm 
Bachelor of Scieuce ill Sciences 
Horace Eugene Harrington 
John James Hinchey (in absentia) 
Powell Wesley Miller (in absentia) 
1J11chelor of Arts in Socit,I Scic11ccs 
William Douglas Boyd, Jr. 
Wylie Sue Cole 
Mary Nell Rea Dawkins 
Jewel Estelle Edwards 
Kaufman Thomas Florida 
Marshall Wilson Gordon 
Lucille Hall 
John Merrill Kayser 
Jeanne Juanette Keeton 
Orval Weldon Marcom (in absentia) 
Luther Reese Masten 
Frances Virginia Mai•hugh 
Lorena Dorroh Odom 
Sybil Poteet 
John Tunnell Rhodes 
William Angus Wages 
Everett L. Williams 
Adelaide Young 
Zoology 
Geology 
Mathematics 
Chemistry 
Mathematics 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Geology 
Zoology 
Geology 
History 
History 
History 
History 
Government 
History 
H istory 
H istory 
History 
Government 
H istory 
Anthropology 
History 
History 
History 
Government 
Government 
History 
Bachtlor o.f Aris in Ln11g11age,( t1ll(I j\f mic 
Charles Cox Crncrell Speech 
Speech 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
Spanish 
Spanish 
Spanish 
English 
English 
Frankie Marie Cook 
Josephine Davies 
James Foree Ethridge 
Gbdys lone Frnnklin (in abscnti:1 ) 
Robert Eth:1n Graham 
B.1lous Frederick Griffin, Jr. 
Lob Maye Grundy 
M,rjoric Van Meter H:1rdy 
Callie Irene Horris 
Lonora Evelyn Jackson 
Josephine Kay Lee 
Robbie Jane Nelms 
Lcopal Chisum Robinson 
Mallie Maud Sanders 
Mary Louie Shropshire 
Florence Srnrk 
Genell Stovall 
Edith Lavern Stubbs (i,, obsenti,, ) 
Joan Chrystel Vanderford 
Eva Rob W,ckins 
Grace \Xlyatt (in absentia ) 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Public School Music 
English 
English 
Spanish 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
Selm.1 Gilbert Anthony Education 
Thesis: "The Organization and Present Problems of Lipon Consolidated School 
District'' 
i-tinnie D. Blackmon Education 
Thesis: "HistOf)' :md Development of Education in El Paso County" 
Robert E. Blair . . . . . . . . . . History 
Thesis: nThe History of Brownwood" 
Nancy Castleman Brint H istorr 
Thesis: "A Srudy of J. E. Nunn" 
Catherine Ch,pman English 
Thesis: "The Critical Tenets of Katherine Mansfield" 
Dollie C lements Education 
Thesis: "The Correlation between the Grade Made on A. C. E. Psychological 
Examination and the Gracie Made by Arcs and Sciences Freshmen FirSt 
Semester 193 5-36, Tex,s Technologic,l College" 
Lena C . Cole History 
Thesis: "An Historical Summary of Baptist Work in El Paso" 
Laura Green English 
Thesis: uJonson and the Dramatic Unities" 
Jim Allee Hart . . . . . . . . . . . . . English 
Thesis: "Theory and Practice of Punctuation in High School Grammar Texts by 
\'(lade, Tressler, and Canby" 
Gay Meyers Hudson 
Thesis: "The Content of the Occupations Course in 
Stella B. Jackson 
Thesis: ((Recent Trends in Shakespeare Criticism" 
Education 
Texos High Schools" 
English 
Evelyn Olivia Jones Education 
Thesis: "Science in the Elementaq• Grades with Special Reference to Texas 
Schools" 
Ray McDearmon .... . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . History 
Thesis: "Memoirs of Captain J. C. Milam" 
I,, 
MASTER OF ARTS (Cont.) 
William Alon,.o McIntosh Education 
Thesis: "The Fiscal Administration of the Borger Publ ic Schools" 
Marr Louise McNeill Spanish 
Thesis: "Treatment of Character of King in Plays of Lope De Vega" 
\\'lilliam Augustus Miller Education 
Thesis : "Study of Interscholastic Athletics in che Larger High Schools of Colo-
rado" 
James Herman Musick Education 
Thesis: "History and Educational Development of Falls Councy" 
Rossell Edward Paige . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Education 
Thesis: "A State S)'Stem of Public School Property Insurance of Texas" 
John Norman Prim Business Administration 
Thesis: nAnalysis of St:itc and Count)' Taxation in Lubbock County, Texas" 
Leo C. Riethmayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Government 
Thesis: "Prc~Convention Activities of the 1936 Presidential Campaign" 
John R. Sanderson Government 
Thesis: "Campaign Slogans in Presidential Elections" 
John B. Sullivan English 
Thesis "Recent Experiments in the Technique of the Shorr Story" 
Cleo \'(/. Tarter ... Education 
Thesis : "An Educational History of Mitchell County" 
Willie Clayton Watts Education 
Thesis : "Trends in the Redepartmencalization of Secondary School Science" 
Genclle Wilhite Spanish 
Thesis: "The Dramatic Art of the Quintero Brothers" 
James Edward Williamson .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Education 
Thesis: "Pupil Failure in Freeport Grammar School" 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
John Sigler Ball . .. 
Thesis: "A Study of Anilino-Ethanols" 
Chemistry 
M. C. Brandon . . . Animal Husbandry 
Thesis: "Sorghums for Fattening Cattle" 
Ray Leon Chappelle . . . . . . . . . . . . . Animal Husbandry 
Thesis: "Grain Soq;hums as a Feed for Fattening Beef Cattle" 
Hubert Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agricultural Economics 
Thesis: "Standard Farm Practices and Information Relative to Farmers in Lub-
bock County, Texas" 
De~rcy D:ivis Agricultural Economics 
Thesis : "Standard Ranch Practices on the South Plains" 
Florence Robertson . . . . . . . . . . . . Physics 
Thesis: "A Critical Study of the Variation in the Earth's Magnetic Field in West 
Texas" 
John C. Williamson 
Thesis: "The Petrology and 
P re-Cambrian Complex 
Quadrangle" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Geology 
Petrography of Cathe Nitrusine Igneous Rock of the 
of the Sang re de Crisco Mountains of the Las Vegas 

